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les s6gr6gationsseraient sans muscovite. Si la roche ne contient que quelques dixi€mes pour c€nt
d'ilm6nite, les s6er6gations seraient dfuourmes
d'ilm6nite, Les textures de s6gr6gation observ6es
en lame mince ressemblent i celles que prddit
le moddle; on en conclut que le transport de la
matiare en 6quilibre local est un processusimportant des roches montrant de telles textures.

ABSTR,ACT
A
local-equilibrium,
irreversible-thermodynamics model was used to predict variations in
sillimanite segrega.tion textures as a function of
matrix composition in pelitic schist. Relative
coefficients of thermodynamic diffusion, tlat were
derived from rocks in the lower sillimanite zone
near Rangeley, Maine, are used with Gibbs-Duhem
relations and conservation equations; they give the
sequence of mantles, mineral modes in each mantle,
relative chemical potential gradients and size ot
segregation that is to be expected as sillimanite
grows in a matrix of muscovite, biotite, plagioclase, quartz and ilmenite under conditions of
constant p(HsO). Rocks with a muscovite-rich,
biotite-rich, plagioclase-poor matrix containing more
than one p€rcent ilmenite should have plagioclasefree segregations. If the same matrix were rich
in plagioclase, however, muscovite-free segregations
would be predicted. In rocks with less than a
few tenths of one percent ilmenite, the segregations
should be ilmenite-free. Segregation textures obserrred in thin section show features simital 1s
those predicted by the model. This suggests tlat
material transport under local equilibrium conditions is an important process in rocks with such
textures.
Keywords: material transport, metamorphic segregation, thermodynamic models, sillimanite.

Sor"nvrernn
Un moddle tiermodynamique ir6versible b €quilibre local pr6dit les variations texturales des s6gr6gations de sillimanite dans des schistes pdlitiques
en fonction de la composition de la matrice. Les
coefficients thermodynamiques relatifs de diffusion
sont d6riv6s des roches de la zone i sillimanite
inf6rieure des environs de Rangeley (Maine). Avec
ces coefficients, les relations Gibbs-Duhem et les
6quations de conservation donnent la sfuuence des
gaines min6rales, leur composition modale, les
gradients relatifs du potentiel chimique et la taille
prddite pour la s6gr6gation lors de la croissance
de la sillimanite dans une matrice de muscovite *
biotite -1- plagioclase + quartz + ilm6nite a
p(HrO) constant, Les roches l matrice riche en
muscovite et biotite et pauvre en plagioclase, et
qui contienneDt plus de lVo d'ilm6nite, devraient
donner des s6grdgations sans plagioclase. Si toutefois la mdme matrice 6tait riche en plagioclase,

(Iraduit par la R6daction)
Mots-cl6s: transport de la matibre, s6gr6gationm6tamorphique, moddles thermodynamiques,sillimanite.
INtT,opucrtoN
Irreversible thermodynamic models of mineral segregations have the potential to become
powerful tools for interpreting the complex textures that result from material fiansport durin!
metamorphism. The theoretical framework for
this approach has been laid by a number of
authors over the past decade (Fisher 1973,
7975, 1,977,1978,Fisher & Lasaga 1981,Frantz
& Mao t976, 1979, Loomis 1976, Weare et al.
1976), but the technique has been tested quantitatively with textures from metamorphic rocks
in a few instances only (Fisher 1975, Joesten
1977, Loornis 1976, Fosier 1981). The purpose
of this paper is to show that the model presented by Foster (1981) for the growth of sillimanite segregation$ in pelitic schist successfully
predicts previously unrecognized variations in
mineral modes in sillimanite segregationsfrom
the lower sillimanite zone near Rangeley, Maine.
The development of the sillimanite segregations has been attributed to the cation-exchange
mechanism of reaction shown in Figure 1
(Foster 1977a). The segregations form when
sillimanite nucleates and grows in a matrix of
biotite, muscovite, plagioclase, quartz and ilmenite at the expense of staurolite located in
other domains of tlte rock. The sillimanite segregation depicted in Figure 1 is a common type
in these rocks. It is distinguished by a sillimanite-rich core with small amounts of ilmenite
plus quartz and a mantle compos€d of biotite,
plagioclase, ilmenite and quartz. On the basis
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St+Q (core)
M+ B + P+I + Q (pseudomorph)
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stct _1-{m g+p+e+r
lmontle)
Frc. 1. Cation-exchange reaction mechanism for sillimanite-bearing rocls
near Rangeley, Maine. Abbreviations: St staurolite, S sillimanite, G
garneto Bbiotite, M muscovite, P plagioclase, I ilmen'ite, Q quartz.

of an irreversible thermodynamic model of this
texture, Foster (1976, 1981) suggested that
other, less common types of segregations should
be present, depending upon the proportions of
matrix minerals. Examination of thin sections
from the Rangeley region shows that the predicted variations are Present.
REAcTIoN Cercur,erroNs
The net reaction that takes place when sillimanite nucleates and begins to grow under
local equilibrium, steady-state conditions in a
matrix of muscovite, biotite, plagioclase, quartz
and ilmenite can be calculated by solving the
system of equations shown in Figure 2 (see
Foster 1981, p. 261'264, for the derivation).
The first four rows represent the Gibbs-Duhem
equations of the matrix phases biotite, muscoviie, plagioclase and ilmenite. These equations
provide constraints on the chemical potential
gradients in the matrix that allow material to dif'

fuse to or from the segregations.The components
SiOz and HrO are not included in the GibbsDuhem equations because their chemical potential gradients are fixed at zero by the presence of quartz and a water-rich fluid phase in
all domains of the rock. The next seven rows
are conservation equations tlat relate the fluxes
of FeO, NaOo.6 MgO, AlOr.r, KOo.r, CaO and
TiO, in the matrix to the amounts of those
components produced or consumed by the sum
of the reactions that take place in the segregation. The last two rows represent conservation
equations for SiO, and HzO' respectivd. These
two equations are used to calculate the amounts
of quartz and water that take part in reactions.
The relative phenomenological coefficien8 (thermodynamic diffusion coefficients) used in this
study are those derived by Foster (1981) for
a SiO"-fixed frame of reference. They are AlO.r
5.9, FeO 2.6, MgO 1.8, KOo.s1.0, NaOs.s0-9,
TiOg O.4, and CaO 0.2. The mineral compositions used in this study are from specimenRA66N
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Frc. 2, Matrix equation to solve for relative gradients in chemical potential
-reaction
in the matrix around a sillimanite segregation and for the net
witiin the segregation. I is the area of a sphere of radius x that enclose-! all or part of a segregation. Lrj is thL thermodynamic diffusion
coefficient that relates the flux of i to the chemical potenitial gradient of j.
Rr is the stoichiometric coefficient of phase K-for tle net reastion
within the volume of rock enclosed by surface A. (yW)" is the chemical
potential gradient of component i evaluated at a distance r from the
centre of a segregation; r'r& and r';6 are the stoichiometric coefficient of
component i in mineral &. B, M, p, I, e, W and S stand for biotite,
muscovite, plagioclase, ilmenite, quartz, water and sillimanite, respectively.
9oaponents, \, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,2, 8 and 9 are FeO, NaOo.o,Mg<i, atOr",
KOo.s,CaO, TiOr, SiO2 and HrO, respectively.

(Foster 1977a).I assumethat the system is always in local _equilibrium (2;r,rur = O), in a
steady state (?cr/?t = 0), bpen to a waterrich fluid that fixes p(HrO), and that the mineral compositions and ratios of phenomenological
coefficients are constant throughout the iock
during the growth of segregations. The solution
to the equations in Figure 2 is given in Table I
under the column labeled "matrix".
The first seven term$ in this column can be
used to compare the relative values of the chemical potential gradients in the matrix of the
rock. These gradients are the force that drives
diffusion, which supplies or removes the components produced or consumed by the sum of
the local reactions in the sillimanite segregation. The last six terms in the solution io the
equations in Figure 2 gpve the net number of
moles of biotite, muscovite, plagioclase, quafiz,
ilmenite and water produced (+) or consumed
(--) during the growth of one mole of sillimanite
in the segregation. The net reaction among the
solid phases given by the calculation is:

0.28 muscovite + 0.05 plagioclase + 0.01
ilmenite -+ 1.Osillimanite * 0.06 biotite
+ 0 . 5 2 q a a r t z. . . . . . . . .
........(1)
This reaction consume$ three phases that are
present in the matrix: muscovite, plagioclase and
ilmenite. If the matrix is homogeneous and the
grain size small relative to the segregation diameter, the reaction will entirely use up one of
these phases to produce a mantle around the
sillimanite that lasks one of the matrix phases.
The composition of the matrix determines what
type of mantle develops. If the ratio of one
phase (A) to another phase (B) in the matrix
is smaller than the ratio of A to B used in the
reaction, then A near the growing sillimanite will
be entirely consumed before B, producing a mantle around the sillimanite lacking in A. In the
case of reaction (1), three types of mantle are
possible. A muscovite-free mantle is produced
if the ratio (moles of muscovite per unit volume
of matrix)/(moles of plagioclase per unit volume of matrix) is less than 0,28/O.O5 and the
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ratio (moles of muscovite per unit volume of
matrix) / (moles of ilmenite per unit volume of
matrix) is less than 0.28l0.O1. A plagioclasefree mantle is produced if the ratio (moles
plagioclase per unit volume of matrix) / (moles
muscovite per unit volume of matrix) is less
than 0.05/0.28 and the ratio (moles plagroclase per unit volume of matrix)/(moles ilme'
nite per unit volume) is less than 0.05/0.01.
An ilmenite-free mantle is formed if the ratio
(moles ilmenite per unit volume of matrix) /
(moles muscovite per unit volume of matrix) is
less than 0.01/0.28 and the ratio (moles ilmenite per unit volume of matrix) / (mole plagioclase per unit volume of matrix) is less than
0.01/0.05.

created by deleting the Gibbs-Duhem equation
for plagioclase (row tlree of the qquare ryuqi*
and right-hand-side column matrix), the plagioclase terms in the conservation equations
(column ten of the square matrix) and the
plagioclase reaction coefficient (Rp/R" in the
iefihand-side column matrix) in Figure 2. The
solution is given under the column labeled (P)
in Table t. tne reaction taking place in the
portion of the segregation surrounded by -the
(P) mantte is given by the Rr/R" terms in Table
l, column (P). The relative gradients in chemical potentials in the (P) mantle can be com'
pared using the first seven terms in Table I'
column (P). The reaction that takes place among
the solid phases in the part of the segregation
enclosed by the (P) mantle is:

Mersrr-n DBVELoPMENT

0.29 muscovite + 0.O1 ilmenite -> 1.0
sillimanite + 0.07 biotite * O.43 qrartz (2)

Plagioclnse-free segregations
If plagioclaseis the first mineral to be consumed by reaction (1), the reaction that takes
place in the portion of the sillimanite segrega'
iion surrounded by the plagioclase-free (P)
mantle is constrained by the Gibbs-Duhem
relations of the phases in the (P) mantle and
the conservation equations written among the
remaining matrix phasesand growing sillimanite'
The net reastion in the portion of the segregation enclosed by the (P) mantle can be calculated by solving the system of equations

Because reactions (1) and (2) are not the
samen there must be a reaction at the matrix/
(P) mantle boundary that accounts for the difference. This reaction can be calculated by
subtracting reaction (2) from reaction (1). It is:
0.05 plagioclase-+ 0.01 muscovite * 0.09
. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . (. 3
. .). . . .
q u a r t z. . . . .
The amount of each phase present in the (P)
mantle can ile calculated by computing the
number of moles of each phase in the amount
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of matrix needed to supply 0.05 moles of
plagioclare, and then subtracting the number of
moles of reactants and adding the number of
moles of products in reaction (3). The modes
of the phases in the (P) mantle can be calculated by using molar volumes to convert from
mole fraction to volume 7o.
A mantle lacking plagioclase and muscovite
or a mantle lacking plagioclase and ilmenite
will form when reaction (2) consumes one of
the phases in the plagioclase-free mantle. If the
muscovite,/ilmenite molar ratio in the plagioclase-free mantle is less than 0.29/O.Oi then
a plagioclase-muscovite-free (pM) mantle will
form. If the muscovite/ilmenite ratio is grcater
than O.29/O.01, then an ilmenite-plagioclasefree (IP) mantle will form. The reaction that
occurs in the portion of the segregation inside
of the (PM) or (IP) mantle can be computed
by removing the terms in the matrix equation
in Figure 2 that represent the consumedphases,
and then solving the equation for the chemicalpotential-gradient terms in the new mantle and
the coefficients for the net reaction in the portion of the segregation enclosed by the mantle
lacking two matrix phases. The results of this
calculation are given in Table I under the
columns labeled (IF) and (pM). The reaction
at the boundary between the (P) mantle and
the (IP) or (PM) mantle can be calculated
by subtracting the reastion coefficients in
column (IP) or (PM) of Table I from the
reaction coefficients in column (p) of Table l.
In the case of an (IP) mantle, the reaction at
the (P) mantle/(trP) mantle boundary is:
0.01 ilmenite + 0.01 quartz -+ 0.01 biotite (4)
whereas in the case of a (PM) mantle the reastion at the (P) mantle/ (PM) mantle boundary is:
0.29 muscovite * 0.05 ilmenite +
biotite * 0.70 quartz

O.20
. (5)

Reaction (4) or (5) can be used to calculate
the mineral modes in the (IP) or (pM) mantle
by subtracting or adding the reaction coefficients to the amount of (P) mantle that contains 0.29 moles of muscovite or 0.O1 mole of
ilmenite, and tlen converting from mole fraction to volume Vo,Tthevolume of the (p) mantle
can be calculated by subtracting the volume of @)
mantle consumed by reaction (4) or (5) from
the volume of (P) mantle produced by reaction
(3). The volume of (P) mantle produced by
reaction (3) iC determi4ed by calculating the
number of moles of .each phase pt€serit in the
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volume of matrix containing O.O5 moles of
plagioclase, subtracting or adding the number
of moles of each phase consumed or produced
during tle conversion of matrix to (p) mantle
by reaction (3), multiplying the number of
moles of each phase by the approriate molar
volume, and then summing the volumgs of the
phases in the region produced by the conversion of matrix to (P) mantle. The volume of
(P) mantle consumed by reaction (4) or (5)
is the volume of plagioclase-freemantle sontaining 0.Ol moles of ilmenite or O.29 moles of
muscovite. The reaction in column (Ip) or
(PM) of Table 1 can be used to determine the
type of mantle that forms when a third matrix
phase has been consumed. In the case of the
(IP) mantle, muscovite is the next phase to
disappear, because it is the only phase consumed by the net reaction occurring in the part
of the segregation surrounded by the (Ip)
mantle. The reaction at the (IP) manfle,/
(IPM) mantle boundary is:
0.29 muscovite -+ 0.18 biotite + O,77
quartz
. ... .. (6)
It was calculated by subtracting the reaction
in column (IPM) of Table 1 from the reaction
given in column (IP).
In a segregationwith a (PM) mantle, biotite
will be used up to form a (PMB) mantle if the
molar ratio of biotite/quartz in the (pM)
mantle is less than O.I3/0.27, whereas quartz
will be entirely consumed if the ratio is greater
than 0.1310.27, to form a (PMQ) mantle. The
reaction at the (PM) mantle/(PMB) bound4gy
'in
is calculated by subtracting the riaction
column (PMB) from column(PM) in Table l.
It is:
0.13 biotite + 0.O4 ilmenite + O.73 quartz (7)
Because the relative coefficient of thermodvnamic diffusion is unknown for SiOz, a solution
cannot be obtained foq the net reaction inside
a (PMQ) mantle. However, test calculations
indicate that the reaction is relativelv insensitive to the value of the SiO, coefficient: the
relative value of the SiOs diffusion coefficient
was varied from O.1 to 10, and the reaction
inside the (PMQ) mantle always consumed
biotite and produced sillimanite and ilmenite.
The modes of the (IPM) or (PMB) mantles
may be calculated from the modes of the (Ip)
or (PM) mantles and reastion (6) or (Z) in
the same way they were calculated for the (p),
(IP) and (PM) mantles. The volumes of the
(IP) or (PM) mantle can be calculated from
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the mode of the (P) mantle and reactions (4)
and (6) or (5) and (7).
The net reaction that takes place in the
portion of a segregation surrounded by an
(IPM) mantle consumesboth quartz and biotite; a biotite-free mantle (IPMB) will form if
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the molar biotite/quartz ratio is less than
O.I2/0.34, whereas a quartz-free (IPMQ) mantle will form if the ratio is larger than 0.I2/
0.34. The reaction at the (IPM) mantle/
(IPMB) mantle boundary is computed from
the columns (IPM) and (IPMB) in Table 1.

ONS
SEGREGATI
PLAGI
OCLASE-FREE
0.05 P --->
I --->
1.0Q --->

0.0111+ 0.0s Q

0.20 I +

L0 s

CORE
9EZ S
2%l

P ---> o.otu +

Frc, 3. Core-to-matrix sections through spherical plagioclase-free segrega'
tions calculated by the model for two different compositions of matrix.
Reactions at mantle boundaries are given in borizontal boxes above eash
section. Modes of matrix, mantles and core are given in vertical boxes
below each section. Mineral abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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It is:
0 . 1 2 b i o t i t e+ 0 . 6 6 q u a r t 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(.8. .). .
The quartz in ths (IPMB) mantle is converted
to sillimanite at the sillimanite core/(IPMB-)
mantle boundary by the reaction:
1 . 0 q u a r t z- + 1 . 0 s i l l i m a n i t e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(.9. .). . .
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Similarly, the quartz in the (PMB) mantle of
an ilmenite-bearing segregation is converted to
sillimanite at the sillimanite core/ (PMB) mantle boundary by reaction (9). As discussedby
Foster (1981, p. 269-27O), the ilmenite present
in a (PMB) mantle does not take part in the

MUSCOVITE-FREE
SEGREGAT1ONS
ll + 0.041---> O.23P+ o.UB + 0.
0.28P + 0.0il--->0.028
--->0.04t
+ 0.73

+ 0.65

MATRU
22%B
22%t
1%P
2%l

0.28U + O.04t--->0.23P

+ 0.178 + 0.t5Q

0.03t+ 0.59Q

FIc. 4. Core-to-matrix sections through spherical muscovite-free segregations calculated by the model for two different compositions of matrix.
Reactions, modes and abbreviations as in Fig, 3.
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reaction and is passedinto the sillimanite core.
The mode of the sillimanite core region is caiculated by using reaction (9) and the mode of
the (PMB) mantle to calculate the amount
of ilmenite transferred to tle core during the
growth of one mole of sillimanite.

MINERALOGIST

The two possible morphologies calculated for
quartz-bearing sillimanite segregations with
plagioclase-freeouter mantles are shown in Figure 3. The two types of segregationswere produced by changing the amount of ilmenite in the
matrix. Each drawing representsa cross-section

ILMENITE_FREE
SEGREGATIONS
o.oil + o.ot Q --->
o27\--->0.23P + 0.t6B + O.
P ---> 0.02 B + 0.68

0.01

| + 0.01Q--->

0.01

o.27x--->0.25P + 0.16B+ O.
108--->0.07P

+ 0.35

Frc. 5, Core-to-matrix sections through spherical ilmenite-fr€e segregations
calculated by the model for three different compositions of matrtx. Reactions, modes and abbreviations as in Fig. 3.
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| + 0.010---> 0.01
0.06 P ---> 0.01lt + 0.10
0.29lt ---> 0.18B + O.77

The reaction at the matrix/(M) mantle boundary, shown in Figure 4, can be calculated by
subtracting reaction (10) from reaction (l).
The modes of the phases in the (M) mantle
mantle
are calculated from the matrix/(M)
reaction and matrix mode, in the same way the
modes were calculated for the (P) mantle in
the previous section.
Because reaction (10) consumesplagioclase
and biotite, either a (PM) mantle or a (MB)
mantle will form inside of the (M) mantle, If
the molar ratio of biotite/plagioclase in the (M)
mantle is greater than O.11/0.28, plagioclase
will be consumed first and a (PM) mantle will
forrU. If the ratio is less than O.LL/O.?8,biotite
will be used first and a (MB) mantle will form.
The reactions taking place in the portions of
Muscovite-free segregations
the segregation inside of the (PM) or (MB)
If muscovite is the first mineral to be con- mantle are given by the Rr/R, terms in Table 1
sumed by reaction (l), the net reaction that under the columns (PM) or (MB). The retakes place in the portion of the segregation action at the boundary between the (M) mantle
enclosed by the muscovite-free (M) mantle and the (MB) or (FM) mantle, shown in Figcan be calculated by solving the system of ure 4, is calculated by subtracting the reacti.on
equations in Figure 2, after deleting the Gibbs- in column (PM) or (MB) from reaction (10).
Duhem equation for muscovite, the muscovite The modes of the phasesin the (FM) or (MB)
terms in the conservation equations and the mantle and the volume of the (M) mantle are
R-/R" term. The solution is given in Table I
calculated using the procedure discussedfor the
under column (M). The net reaction that takes plagioclase-freesegregation in the previous secplace among the solid phases in the portion of tion.
the segregation surrounded by the (M) mantle
If the segregation develops a (PM) mantle,
is given by the Rl/R" terms in column (M)
the portion of the segregationinside this mantle
of Table 1. It is:
will develop a (FMB) mantle or a (PMQ)
mantle in the same manner as the plagioclase0.28 plagioclase * 0.11 biotite .+ 1.0
free segregationswith a (FM) mantle. The resillimanite + 0.03 ilmenite * 0.38
( 1 0 ) action at the (PM) mantle,/(PMB) mantle
quartz

from the centre of a spherical segregation into
the matrix. The right-hand side of the section
has been left open to emphasize that components are entering and leaving the system by
diffusion through the matrix. The distance from
the centre of the segregation to each mantle
boundary is the radius of a sphere having a volume equal to that of the mantles inside of the
boundary. The absolute size of the segregation
depends upon the amount of sillimanite growth
in the core of the segregation. However, the
sequence of mantles, the mineral modes and
the relative thickness of the mantles are independent of the amount of sillimanite growth
once the radius of the segregation has reached
several grain diameters in size.
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boundary in a muscovite-free segregation is
reaction (7), whereas the reaction inside of the
(PMQ) mantle cannot be calculated besause
the relative diffusion coefficient for SiOs is not
known.
If a (MB) mantle develops in the muscovitefree segregation, either plagioclase or quartz in
the (MB) mantle will be used up to form a
(PMB) mantle or a (MBQ) mantle. The reaction at the boundary between the (MB)
mantle,/(PMB) boundary, which is shown in
Figure 4, is calculated by subtracting the R1/R"
terms in column (PMB) from column (MB)
in Table l. The quartz at the (PI\[B) manfle/
sillimanite core boundary is converted to sillimanite by reaction (9), whereas the ilmenite in
the (PMB) mantle is passedto the core without
reacting. The reaction inside of the (MBQ) mantle cannot be calculated because of the lack of
a relative diffusion coefficient for SiOz.
Cross-sections showing the calculated morphologies for different types of quartz-bearing,
muscovite-freesillimanite segregationsare shown
in Figure 4. The mineral modes, mantle volumes and mantle-boundary positions were calculated by the methods used for the plagioclasefree segregations,as discussedpreviously.

MINERALOGISIT

given in Table l. Comparison of tle chemical
potential terms and reastion coefficients in the
ilmenite-free segregation with those of ilmenitebearing segregations shows that the presence of
ilmenite has very little effect on the reaction
coefficients of the otler phases; the only chemical potential gradient that changes significantly
is that of TiOz. Consequently, the seglegations
shown in Figure 5 are essentially the same as
those in Figures 3 and 4, except for the distribution of small amounts of ilmenite.
Cotrpenrsou wrlH

OsssnvnD TExruREs

Segregations collected from the lower sillimanite zone (Guido|ti 1970, 1974) near Rangeley, Maine, illustrate some of the variations
modeled in the previous section (Fig. 6). Generally, the muscovite-free and plagioclase-free
mantles are well defined and fit the model closeIy because 1) micas and plagioclase are evenly
distributed and 2) the mantles are at least
several grain diameters in width. The interior
parts of the segregationssuch as (PBM) and
(PMQ) mantles are not well defined and are
commonly intergrown with fibrolite from the
core of the segregation. These inner mantles
are commonly very thin relative to the diaIlmenite-free segregations
meters of minerals involved in the reactions,
If ilmenite is the first mineral in the matrix
so that the assumptionsof homogeneousmatrix
consumed by reaction ( 1), the net reaction that and relatively thin reaction zones between thick
takes place in the portion of the segregation mantles begin to break down. Even so, regions
enclosed by the ilmenite-free (I) mantle can corresponding to the inner mantles can usually
be calculated by removing the ilmenite terms in be identified. They show up as thin, dark fringes
the equations given in Figure 2. T};re reaction around the cores of the segregationsin Figure 6.
among the solid phases is given by the R1/.R"
The assumption of a homogeneous matrix
terms in column (I) of Table 1. It is:
also does not hold when a segregationhas grown
0.27 muscovite * 0.O6plagioclase-+ 0.06
large enough to encompass regions of matrix
biotite + O.53 quartz * 1.0 sillimanite (11)
with different compositions, such as in a rock
with sedimentary laminations. 'trn that case, the
Note that the stoichiometric coefficients of
segregationcan have several mantle sequences,
this reaction are very similar to those of redepending upon the local composition of the
action (1) because the reaction at the matrix/
(I) mantle boundary that consumes ilmenite original matrix. An example of this type of variation is shown in the lower part of Figure 6a,
involves only small amounts of the other phases.
where the plagioclase-free mantle crosses the
Because reaction ( 1I ) is so similar to reaction
( I ), the distribution of plagioclase, muscovite, muscovite-free mantle.
biotite and quartz in the segregation that develBecause the presenceor absence of ilmenite
ops from a given matrix composition will be makes only a small difference in tle models, I
very similar to the segregations containing have not shown photomicrographs of all the posilmenite that were discussed in the previous sible permutations of ilmenite-free mantles that
two sections. The possible configurations of
are in Figures 3, 4 and 5. Note however, that
quartz-bearing segregations that do not contain ilmenite grains in the core of the segregations
ilmenite are given in Figure 5. The solution
in Figures 6a and 6d are larger than matrix
to the equations in Figure 2 for reactions in
ilmenite, suggesting they have gtown when biothe portion of the segregation surrounded by tite breaks down in the interior of the segregadifferent types of ilmenite-free mantles are tion as predicted by the model.
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Flc. 6, Sillimanite segregations from the lqrpsr. 3ittirnanite zone near Rangeley, Maine. A solid line encloses
the sillimanite-rich core. A dotted line marks ttre position of plagioclase closest to the core. A dashed
Iine marks the position of muscovite closest to core. Bar scale is I mm. a) White bar gives location of
mantle sequence (P): (PM): (PMB) similar to Fig. 3a. Dark region adjacent to the sillimanite core is a
sillimanite-quartz intergrowth that represents the (PMB) mantle. b) White bar gives location of mantle
sequence (P): OP): (IPM): (IPMB) similar to Fig. 3b. Dark region adjacent to tle sillimanite is a
sillimanite-quartz intergrowth tlat represents the (IPMB) mantle; c) White bar gives location of mantle
sgquenc€ (M): (MB): (PMB) similar to Fig 4b. Plagioclase persists into the dark region adjacent to the
sillimanite core. The @MB) mantle is thin or absent. High-relief grains on the right side of the figure
are garnet. d) White bar gives location of mantle sequence (M): (PM): @MB) similar to Fig. 4a. Dark
rogion adjacent to the sillimanite core is a sillimanite-{uartz
intergrowth that represents the (PMB)
mantle. e) White bar gives location of mantle sequetrc€ (D: GM): flPM): (IPMB) similar to Fig. 5a.
Maaix with ilmenite lies outside field of view. f) White bar gives location of mantle sequence' (I):
(IM): OMB): (IPIVIB) similar to Fig. 5b. Dark area adjacent to the sillimanite core is a sillimanite-quartz
intergrofih representing the (IPMB) mantle.
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by the breakdown of plagioclase at the matrix/
(P) mantle boundary. In a segregation with a
(M) mantle, however, the processis more comThe chemical potential terms given for each plicated. The breakdown of plagioclase at the
type of mantle in Table I can be used to examine (M) mantle/ (PM) mantle boundary or tle
the forces that drive material transport in the (MB) mantle/(PMB) mantle boundary prosegregation. The relative gradients in chemical duces almost twice as much sodium as leaves
potential for each component in a segregation the segregation through the matrix. In this case,
within a single mantle of a segregation or the the sodium produced by the plagioclase breakmatrix can be compared by using the ratio of down is transported through the outer mantles
the (V.p,r)"rAlR* terms in a single column to the matrix/(M)
mantle boundary, where
from Table I because the A/R, terms will can- half of the sodium is consumed by a reaction
cel. Chemical potential profiles across the segre- that converts muscovite to plagioclase and biogation can be constructed by integrating the tite. The sodium that is not consumed by this
chemical potential terms fuom the centre of the reaction leaves the segregation by diffusion
segregation to the matrix using equation (24)
down the chemical potential gradients in the
of Foster (1981). The total amount of a com- matrix.
ponent transported through a mantle during the
growth of one mole of sillimanite can be cal- Aluminum
culated by multiplying the chemical potential
terms in Table 1 by the relative coefficient of
The main sink for AIO'.g is the sillimanitethermodynamic diffusion for the component.The forming reaction at the sillimanite core/ (PMB)
chemical potential terms can also be used to mantle boundary. Approximately one-third of the
evaluate important sources and sinks of a com- aluminum used to form sillimanite in the segreponent in a segregation.The amount of a com- gation is supplied from outside the segregation
ponent produced or consumed by a local reac- by diffusion through the matrix; one-third is
tion can be calculated by examining the amount supplied by the breakdown of mussovite at the
of the component transported through mantles matrix/ (M) mantle boundary, or the (P) manon either side of the reaction interface. Exami- tle/(PM) mantle boundary; one-sixth is supnation of the sinks and sources for the seven plied by the breakdown of plagioclase at the
components transported in the models reveals (M) mantle/(PM) mantle boundary, and onethat, as might be expected, the supply of most sixth is supplied by the breadown of biotite
components is governed by the phases that are at the (PM) mantle/ (PMB) mantle boundary
rich in that particular component.
or the (M) mantle/(MB) mantle boundary.
CneMrcer, Porexrret, Gneorsr.Irs
AND MAss T[,eNsrsn

Iron and magnesium

Potassium

The main sink for FeO and MgO in the
segregationis the reaction that converts muscovite to biotite at a matrix/(M) mantle boundary
or a (P) mantle/(PM) mantle boundary. Approximately two-thirds of the iron and magnesium used in this reaction is produced by a
biotite-breakdown reaction in the interior of the
segregation at a (M) mantle/(MB) mantle
boundary or a (PM) mantle/(PMB) mantle
boundary. The remaining third is supplied from
outside the segregationby diffusion through the
matrix surrounding the segregation.

The main sources of potassium in the rock
are reactions that breakdown micas. About twothirds of the KOo.sthat leavesthe segregationby
diffusion through the matrix is produced by the
breakdown of biotite at the (PM) mantle/
(PMB) mantle boundary or the (M) mantle/
(MB) mantle boundary. The potassium produced by this reaction diffuses across the biotite-bearing outer mantles to the matrix/ (M)
mantle boundary or the (P) mantle/ (PM)
mantle boundary, where the remaining third
of the KOo.s is produced by the breakdown of
muscovite.

Sodium
In segregationswith a (P) mantle, two-thirds
of the NaOo.sthat leavesthe segregationby diffusion through the matrix is produced by the
breakdown of muscovite at the (P) mantle/
(PM) mantle boundary; one-third is prodnced

Calciurn
The calcium that leaves the segregation by
diffusion through the matrix is entirely produced by the plagioclase-breakdown reaction
at the matrix/(P) mantle boundary, the (M)
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mantle,/(PM) mantle boundary or the (MB)
mantle/ (MBP) mantle boundary.
Titaniam
In segregations containing ilmenite, tle nain
source of TiOr is the reaction at the matrix/
(M) mantle or @) mantle/(PM) mantle boundary, where ilmenite and muscovite are consumed.
One-third of the titanium produced by tlis reastion leaves the segregation by diffuslon
through the matrix; the remaining two-thirds
is transported by diffusion to the interior of
the segregation, where it is used by the biotitebreakdown reaction to make ilmenite at the
(M) mantle/(MB) mantle boundary or the
(PM) mantle/ (PMB) mantle boundary. In segregations that are ilmenite-free there are two
sources of titanium. One is the biotite-breakdown reaction at the (IPM) mantle/(IPMB)
mantle boundary or the (IM) mantle/(IMB)
mantle boundary. All of the titanium produced
by this reaction diffuses to the outer part of
the segregation, where it is consumed by the
reaction converting muscovite to biotite at the
(I) mantle/(IM) mantle boundary or the (IP)
mantle/(IPM) boundary. The second source is
the breakdown of ilmenite at the matrix/(I)
mantle boundary. All of the TiO: produced by
this reaction leaves the segregation by diffusion
down chemical potential gradients in the matrix.
CoNcLUsroNs

SEGRECATIONS
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dynamic models are routinely applied to metamorphic textures, but the method has the potential to add an exciting drmension to the study
of metamorphic rocks.
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